Behavioural and physiological aspects of swimming in cercariae of the digenetic trematode, Proterometra macrostoma.
1. Cyclical swimming behaviour of the cercariae of the digenetic trematode, Proterometra macrostoma, involves a highly regular alternating swim-sink sequence. During periods of swimming the cercariae are propelled upward through the water by alternating lateral contractions of the tail. Following each burst of swimming the cercariae passively drift downward. 2. Suction electrode recordings from the tail during swimming reveal that a single biphasic potential precedes each contraction in a burst. 3. The site of initiation of the rhythmic activity is the transverse band at the junction of the furcae and body of the tail. Sensory feedback does not play a major role in maintenance of the rhythm. 4. A burst of swimming can be initiated by tactile stimulation of the tail. At no time is a cercaria refractory to tactile stimulation. 5. The tail of P. macrostoma cercariae is an autonomous locomotor organ specialized for the brief free-living period between emergence from the snail host and infestation of the primary host.